
Photography Volunteer
Markets and food box programs

About the Mobile Food Market

The Mobile Food Market (MFM) brings healthy, high-quality and affordable food to

HRM neighbourhoods facing food-access issues. We get food into the community in

three ways: mobile food markets, our Seniors Fresh Food Box program, and our bulk

food delivery program. We’re looking for someone to support content creation for

our digital media platforms through photography and/or videography. This role is

best suited for someone looking to build their photography portfolio or fulfill the

requirements of a digital media assignment. This role requires a clear background

check in advance.

Joining MFM team members and volunteers during programs, such as community

markets and bulk food deliveries, to capture significant moments and

connections using a DSLR or other professional digital camera.

The Role

Help us capture connections with our community! This role is focused on highlighting

the work that the MFM does for the purposes of social media, outreach and

engagement, and brand development. We’re looking for experience and creativity in

carrying out the following tasks:

Where and When

The exact locations for this role will

vary depending on the program, but

it will always be within HRM. This is

an infrequent role and you can

expect to be contacted a few times

per season.

What You Bring

You are reliable, respectful, and

friendly. You have working

photography skills and knowledge of

Google Drive. You have an eye for

capturing emotion and community

through photography. You are

comfortable asking for consent to

take photos and are sensitive to

diverse individual experiences and

situations.

How We’ll Support You

You will receive an in-person

orientation as well as regular one-on-

one support from the MFM team.

Next Steps

If this sounds like you, we would love

to hear from you! Fill out our

volunteer application form at

www.mobilefoodmarket.ca/volunteer

or contact our Community

Engagement Coordinator at

coordinator@mobilefoodmarket.ca.

http://www.mobilefoodmarket.ca/
mailto:caitlin@mobilefoodmarket.ca

